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English Printing at Antwerp 
in the Fifteenth Century 

Boies Penrose 

Tbe Second George Parker 1Vlnrhip Lec.ture 1,nder the fund extab!is/Jed by 
f onner ·n1e1u hers of the } ofrn Hanu,rd A rsoE.:in te 1. 

No dass of hoofrs Jrns h~cn :ns dosclr studied for so Jong a tin1c as those printed 
before I 50 l. Incunahulists ha.vc atuckcd and sohred tn:}ny difiicul: problcn1-s: the 
id ent i fi c:ali on of texts and printers, th c ch.5s i fi ca don of types nd pn per s, the d rr ting 
and loc-altzatinn of edjdon~ and the hfalory of r.he spre~d of print.ing and th~ dls-
trilmtion of the products of the prc.ss. The qucsttnns: rhat hal'e been comrr1only 
~.sl::c<l ~nd ~ns,vered are hovl., \vho., \\'hen, r-md "\'.'here. l\1uch 1ess freq ilcrwly stu-
dents h:}ve inquired 11.v,J)' a gjvcn serjcs of texts uppc~rcd st a ccn~in tiinc and phce. 

George Parker ,,r inshi pi "\V ho j s con1 men10 rn te d by a lecture series in the 
I -I oug hton Library, ·w .as among other things a di sting uis he d hi ~tor j an of tho c Jr l y 
pr j n ted bo ol(, Th is pa rt icub r in tercst I oom cd large in his cc, c bratcd 1-I rva rd 
course~ Fine Arts 5 c) "'here. s ci~cr~ l gen era tions of future col 1 cctors ,vcre c d ucn ted 
and started on their ,.,Tar ,vlth a firnl grounding jn d)c field of incun,abula. One of 
his students, TI oics P<.~n rose ) 15, no\-v en 11 ecto r 'cl n d scholar of cons i der:1 b] e em t -
ncncc, rctu rncd to "\ ,, i nsh i p >s b c io·ved s Ll L j ec.t on 5 Ivl arch 1 96 91 in deli vcring th c 
second G eorgc Parker lVins hip Lccn1 n~. 

Everyo~o knows th~t Eng)ish p:dnting ,vas spl,~·ncd at Brugt:s in tbe Lo,v 
Cou ntric~, \\' h co cc , , 1 il Ii~ nl c~x ton too~...: t 1 i c ~rt bite le to Engl~ nd. l ~u t f Q,v p eo pl c 
are a \'V:} re that: some year .s a f tcr c~xto n ,s de pa rt:11 re a F len1l sh printer i 5sued a ~eries 
of English honks at Ann.verp, boolrs Llrn.t survived irt very fe,v cnpies~ snr-
prislngly fe,v of ·which are preserved in the British J::;lcs. ~1r. Penrose considers. ,Yhy 
these books ,;,.verQ printed and ,vhy their distribution ,nts so limited, and finds that 
the an~ver Hes in the history of the \:Var~ of the H.oses~ the conflicts het\vccn France 
and Ilurgundy, and the dedine of Bruges as -a 111erch'J.nt seapon:. The books ful-
filled the demands of 11n cxp~tdatc Eng1ish colony 1 ·who.so members remained in 
exile ,-.ihiic their p1ot& to o\~cnurn the Lnncf1strfan 'J'udor dyn;1sty repeatedly f1iilcd; 
no -v..·onde.r, then, that these edition~ :ire r:ire and loc:11 \Vinship ,1.•otild hnvc been 
delighted ·with hrs former pupirs condusions,. "Thach furrher suggest that ][lCUnah-
lJiists ~nd others m~:7 profit from similar inYestigadons of the re::isons goYernjng 
the appearance of tides in publishC:'rs' Hsts at other times and places. 

,v. H. BOND 

LTHOUGH a curious by\vay in the history of printing~ kno,Yn 
chic fly to a f e, v ha rd-bi ttcn in cu nab u lists, it 1nigh t con1 e as a 
surprjsc to most people to learn that five hooks ,vere prj nted 
in English! in the Lo\v Countries, during the closing )rears of 

the fifteenth century, years after Caxton had packed his bags in 
2) 
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Bruges and had departed for the llcd Pale at \i\T csm1inster. The story 
of these books takes us ,veil hack into Burgundian history, and some 
little ,vaJ 7 back into English history as \vell, ,vith a fe\v sidelights on 
geography, the literature of chivalry, ~nd the orders of knighthood~ 
to say nothing of the prin1 e subject for ,v hich th cse 1 cc turcs 1, v ere 
esta bl tsh ed - bib li ogra ph y-. In consequence, this address-,viH be a 
pretty· mixed bag. 

,~~le ,viH begin a ccnnlt)-7 or more back~ ,vhcn Burgundy ,vas a fief 
of the French cro,vn., and the dukes of Burgundy ,vcre scions of the 
royal Hous-e of Capet; ,vhcn, in fact, IGng John the G·ood of France 
1nndc his younger son, Phi1ip1 Duke of Burgundy in 1 363. Tvto de-
cades later Philip, by this tin1e nicknatncd ''the Bold," nHlfiicd 1\1-a.r~ 
ga.retJ heiress and daughter of Count Lou1s of Flanders and Arrois; 
and in this ,vise Burgundy became possessed of ,vhat is no,v Be]giu1nt 
and lvhat in the later A1iddlc Ages lvgs probably· the richest and most 
prosperous region in the ,vho le of N orther11 Europe. 

Burgundian dukes ~eern to h-a.ve run to heroic nicknan1esr and the 
~on of Philip the Bold \Vas John the Fearless, ,vhich conies to pretty 
n1uch the san1e thing .. John, ,vho ruled until 1419, appears to ha,Tc been 
a stortny petrel, but_ his deeds and n1isdccds need hardly concern us. 
But ,,?ith his soni Philip the Good, ,vho ruled over Burgundy for nearly 
:fifty yea.rs, the p1ot thickens very considernbl}7 • At this point I 111ight 
say parcnthcrically rhat fron1 an car1y date in the .fifteen th century, 
the dukes of Burgundy came more and 1nore to Jive in Flandcrst and 
to use the city of Dru ges as their u noflici a 1 rcsi den ce (Dijon h ei ng the 
official capital) .. 

During his long life Philip 1nadc his n1ark as a scholarly· patron o{ 
the arts and sciences; he 3ppt;ars to have been 2. retiring 111211 of n dis-
tinctl)7 inteJlecru-al bent~ and perhaps therefore n1ay he con1pared to 
.son1c of the Italian prjncelings of the san1e day. I-Iis n1arriagc \V~s ~n 
i1nport~nt one, for at Brugcs in r 429 he ,vcddcd the beautiful J?ortn-
g-ucse princess Isabcl1a, the gr:1nddaughtcr of Henry J\T of Engla.nd, 
daughter of IGng Joao of Aviz aud. hi~ Queen Philippa of Lancaster, 
and thereby sister of the ,vonderf ul brood of A viz brothers, 1nost 
fan1ous of ,vhon1 ,vas Prjncc I-Ic.nry the Navigator.. \,\ 7hocvcr J1as 
seen their to1nbs jn the Capel la do Fundador at Batalha Y\.~ill never f OI-

gct that n1agnificent family. 
In honor of his ,vedding., Philip decided to found an order of knight~ 

hood1 but the pundits at his court ,vranglcd nearly h1i1f a year about 
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,vhat to call it; from July to Noven1ber, to be exact. Then some inven-
tive soul suggested that the order should be called by the initials of 
the n1onths of discussion. This spelled JASON. And that is ho\v the 
n1ost distinguished order of chivalry .on the continent of Europe~ 
rivalled only by the Garter in England, ,vas created: the Order of the 
Go]dcn Fleece. It is entjre1y probable that the inventive soul, n1en-
tioned ahove~ ,vas one Raoul Lefevre, the Duke)s chaplain and secrc-
tflry; a distinguished n1an of letters ,vho \Vrotc a book on the siege of 
Troy, based on the romance hy· the thirteenth cenrur.y· author Guido 
Colonna, of ,vhich and of ,vho1n, n1ore later. But further to the point,. 
Lcf cvre also ,vrote a book about J ~son and the Argonau tsj and the 
quest for the Golden Fleece, adapted fron1 the original epic by· Apol-
lonius of Rhodes, a p.opular ro1n2nce of the later l\1idd1e .i.i\.ges; prob-
ably deriving fron1 a Greek text brought back by· the Crusaders from 
the sack of Consta ntinoplc in 1 2 04. 

It is ,vorth cn1phasi1.ing, therefore~ that the Order of the Golden 
Flcecct so long associated ,vith In1peria.l Spain and I~Iabsburg Austria, 
,vas prin1arily Burgundian; that Philip the Good ,vas its creator; and 
ti 1 at his chan cc ll or, lta 011 l L .. cf evrc., ,vas its official mythologist. J _.jct 11 s 
-all ,veep a ceren1011ia1 tear, therefore, for the Order's demise after the 
abdication of King Alfonso of Spain in 1931, since that 1ncant the 
passing of a grand chivalric tradition.. No,v the ernb]en1 exists onlj 7 

in the trade-n1ark of Brooks Brothers .. 
Be that as it nia) 7 , Philip and Isabe1la had a son, \vho ,vas destined 

to bring the fortunes of Burgundy to the dust. Charles the Bold, 
another duke ,vith an heroic nicknan1c, ,vas born in Dijon in 143 3, 
and succeeded his father in 14fJ7. Fron1 the first he ~uffcred fron1 
f olie de grandeur, and thought of hin1sclf as a Burgundian ... i\.lcxandcr 
the Great. But he had the 111isforn111c to be up ag2tinst his distant cousin, 
King Louis XI of l{rancc) 1vho ,vas probably· the slyest old fox in the 
history of a country that hg_s produced more than its sh3re of sly old 
foxes .. 

Ho,vevcr, 2. ,vord first about Charles's rnarriagcs. '''hen he 1vas 
hut eleven, he had a child ,vedding to Cathc1·ine, daughter of Charles 
\TII of France, hut she soon died; then he n1arried Isabclia, daughter 
of the Duke of Bourbon (~nother cadet branch of the French roy<ll 
house); she died )'Oung., too, but not before she had produced a daugh-
ter I\1ary, horn in 1457~ \Vho grc,v up to beco1nc a nn1ch sought-after 
heiress, because of her fubulous]y rich Burgundian inheritance. 
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Char 1 es' s third -and fi na I n1 ar1·iage \Vas to Princess fvl a rgaret of 

York, the sister of I(ing Edv.7ard I\ 7 of England. This took place in 
Damn1c, just outside Druges, in r 468, un1id the 111ost extravagant pag-
eantry that the later J\1idd]e Ages \Vere capable of. The ,vholc affair 
must have rescn1bled a con1bination of the Lord l\1ay.or's Sho,v in 
London, and the ?vlun1n1ersi Parade in Philadelphia, ,vith the Pasadena 
Tournan1ent of Roses thro,vn in. Absolutely nu vnlgarity ,vas spared; 
and a good ci1nc, prcsun1ably, ,vas had by aH. 

Af tcr du\t, for the next six years - until he ,vent to the \V::lrs in 
1474- Chadcs and l\-l~rgarct Jivc<l jn apparent connubial bliss jn the 
Cour des Princes., the old Burgundian pa.lace in Bruges. 

1\1largaret of York h2.s con1c do,vn to us as~ cultivii.tcd blue-stocking~ 
interested in art and liccrarurei and a patroness of Hans l\1le111ling and 
"\.\7j1lian1 Caxton. The forn1er painted her portrait, along ,vith thnt of 
her step-daughter l\1ary, in the beautiful ''l\1ystic i\·1nrriagc of Saint 
Catherine/' for the Hospital of Saint Jean in Bruges~ ,vhere the pic-
ture still i.s. l\1arg2rct appears as the seated figure on the right: a hand-
son1~1 aristocratic-looking ,votnan, ,vi th clear-cut f ca tu res ~n<l a very 
intelligent Ince~ The painting ,vas presented to the I--3:ospital in 1479 
by Brother Jan Floreins, <1n<l ,vas tlu~reforc executed ,vhcn j\.Jargarct 
,vas perhaps thirty·-t\VO, a ye:J.r or so -after the tragedy of Nancy., ,vhere 
her husband lost his life. This doubtless accounts for her sad ::1nd pen-
sive expression; but even then she n1a), have started to bccon1~ the 
vjndictivc nnd e111bittered ,voman ,vho ,vas to be such thorn ln the 
side of the first 1~udor. 

It is jn1portant to rcrr1cn1her that the great ir11portance of Tirugcs 
as a ,v-caving center in those dt1.ys brought a considerable nurnher of 
F111g]ish ,voolen n1erchants there; so n1any, in fact, that they had their 
o\vn Loss~ the Governor of the English 1'1ation in the IJo"r Countries, 
other\vjse kno\vn as the Company of lv1crchant Adventurers resident 
at Bruges. At this tin1c the Go,rcrnor ,vns 8 i\1::111 of l(cnt, a Jivcryrnan 
of the j\1crccrs) Con1pany in the City of London~ a 111"11 of literary 
tastcs1 and a person of an inventive bent! ,,riniarn Caxton. He soon 
can1c co the notice of Charles the Bold, doubtless throng"h his acnrnen .... 
in negotiating several conuncJcial treaties beti.vcen the English 1ner-
chrrnts and Burgundy .. And happily, since his ter1n of office cxp1red 
just abour the tin1e of Charles's marriage to the J-i:nglish princcssl 
Caxton ,v~s asked to join l\1argarees Ictinne and to look after her finan-
cial affairs. This secretarial job gaYc hin1 a good deal of spare ti1nc, 
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,vhich he profitably e1nploy·ed in translating Raoul Lcfevre,s Troy 
Book jnto English~ '''hen the nu1ncrous English atLendanls in lVlar-
garces entourage ]earned of this> they all expressed the desire to o,vn a 
copy of the translation; and this probably set C-axton,s 1nind ,vorking 
on a n1ore practical rnethod of book-production than the age-old 
drudgery· of the scriptoriurn. This ,1/as, let us say, about 1469, -at \vhich 
tin1c there ,vas no printing press nearer than Cologne, \vhcre one had 
been started b)7 Ulrich Zell in r 46 5 

+ 

Therefore to Cologne Caxton ,vent, not only to finish the Troy 
Book, but to Jearn printing as ,vell. So it ,vas that about 1471 he ap-
pears to have been affiliated ,vith the epony1nous press of the Flores 
Sancti Augustini, jn the printing of an encyclopaedic \Vork by 2n Eng-
lish schoolman: Rartholorne\v Anglicus's J)e Proptietatib11s Rer11u1, a 
popular reference book of the l\1iddle Ages. S0111cti1nc in 147 2 Caxton 
,vns back in Drugcs, ,vith the Troy Book con1plctcd, and \veil on the 
,vay· ,vith another translation, Jacopo de Ccssolis' Ga1ne and Pia}' of 
Cbesse 1l1ornlised; and full of ideas ahout producing then1. It ,vas then 
tha.t he struck up a friendship ,vith one Colard 1\1ansiont a local book-
se 11 er in Dru gcs ,v ho , v as the pr in ci pal p urvcyor of 111 an u scripts to th c 
Burgundian court~ and soon thereafter, quite fortuitously, printing Yvas 
in troduccd jnto Flanderst ,vith the press of Johann \T cldcner at Lou-
vain. 1\1ansion ,vas able to go thither., in order to secure prcsscst !)1 pc, 
and printers as \veil; someho,v the nvo 1ncn got a printing-press going; 
and nt an indeterminate date -about 147 5 the first printed book in the 
English language ,vas prod need. 

Caxton states in his preface th~t the Recuyell of tbe Histories of 
Tr o }r \Vas tr11 ns 1 a tc d at the con1 man d of P rj n ccss 1\ 1 a rgarct, and 
those ,vho have visited the Huntington Library ,vjll recall the en~ 
graving bound in the ChatS,\"Or th-H nntington copy., sho,vjng Caxton 
on his kncest presenting the Troy Book to his patroness .. In any cventJ 
for an improvjscd first attempt hy a couple of t)Tros~ to print u volume 
of seven hundred pages, ·and to do a thoroughly good job of it, at 
that, is h}r all counts a very respectable achievement .. In truth it sho,vs 
great abi]ity borderjng on genius. 

Caxton printed t,vo more books ~t Brugcs in partnership ,vith i\1an-
sion: Tbe Gan1e nud Play of Cbesre, and (in French) the Cardiale, 
the latter n rather grin1 religious ,vork of the trpe popular in the 
,vorld of the .fifteenth century·, but of no nppeal ,vhat"soever to the 
reading public of today. Shortly thereafter, probably son1etin1c in 
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Septc1nber 1476, Caxton rcn1ov·ed to England, ,vherc he set up his 
press in the purlieus of '''est1ninstcr Abbey. "'\~1hatcvcr his reasons 
for ]caving Bruges, he did not forget the Burgundian Courtr for in 
\\ 1estn1instcr he printed Lefevre\~ History of Jaso11, the Cordinle (in 
English) J and the Burgundian romance of Paris and Vicnne; he also 
completed the textt and printed the Cbro,1icles of E11gland, ,vhich gave 
the Burgundians good nc\vs coveraget and had a strong Yorkist slant 
,vhcn Ed\vard 1\1 can1c into the picture . 

.f\1ansion for his part continued to print in Bruge~ for eight n1ore 
y .. cai·sJ turning out nvcnty-fivc books (nearly all in French), ,vhich in-
cluded the Troy Book, Boccaccio's F rrl! of Princes ( ,vith copper-plate 
cngrnvjngs), and Ovid's 1lietnu1orp/Joses (,vith \Voodcuts), all of great 

,~ 7 e n1ust OO\V turn from bibliography to history, since Charles 
the Bold ,vas beginning to display the signs of n1cgalomania that ,verc 
to he his ruin. In his fantasies he drcmncd of re-creating the Kingdom 
of Ar les, \ v l l ic] 1, j n th c car 1 y 1'1id d I c Ages, extend cd along the east 
hank of the Rhone fron1 the F·rench Riviera to Lorraine., incjdentally 
including Burgundy. Such an1bi tions ,vere ,varmly resented by J ,Jou is 
XI, \vho incited and s11pported nll of Charle.s's enemies, and e.ffecth·ely 
bought off Charles's only ally, his brothcr-jn-la,,.r, F...,d,yard 1\1 of Eng-
land. Nothing daunted, ho,vcvcr, Charles launched hjs cmnpa:ign 
against the Lorrainers in 147 5, seizing ]\Taney·. Thence he turned 
against the S,viss, ,vho had been heavily· subsidized by J_.1ouis, but in 
severa] pitched battles he ,vas sevcrcl)T defeated. Then finally·, in Janu~ 
ary· r 477, he met the invincible S\viss pikemen for the ]ast tin1e before 
the 1valJs of Nancy. The result ,vas jncvitable~ Char]ests ar111y· ,vas 
destroyed, and he ,v-as slain~ Duchess lvfar y· ,vas n o,v an orphan~ and 
Duchess l\1argaret a ,vido,v. Louis of France thereupon n1oved into 
Burgundy and took jt over ,;vithout a fight, and the Burgundian heri-
tage ,v-as restricted to the l~o\v Countries. At this juncture (actually 
in the su1nn1cr of 1477) Ivlary· n1arrjed the Ilabsbnrg En1peror .i\ilaxi-
milian~ ,vhich explains ho\,.-Hol1and and Flanders bcca1nc I-Iahsburg 
appendages. 1\.Iary thereupon moved ,vith her nc\v husband to lnns-
bn1ck, 1eaving her ,vido\,~ed step-motherJ l\1argarct~ in Brugc.s. 

1\1can\vhilc~ through no fault of the House of Burgundy~ the city 
of Brugcs ,vas itself beginning to declii1c. The Z,vyni the navigable 
river connecting Bruges ,vith the North Scat ,vas silting up, ,vhilc the 
nc,v port of Annverp ,vas alread) 7 sho,ving signs of the prospcrit)7 that 
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,vas to rnakc it snprcinc in Europe a ccnrnry Jater. So it ,vas that about 
1480~ lvlargaret 1nove<l fron1 Drugcs to l\1alines~ a small to,vn only· ten 
n1ilcs south of Ant,vcrp~ but about fifty 1niles east of Bruges.. Herc 
she built 8. substantial residence, ,vhich the Habsburgs later called the 
Keizcrshof, destined to be the boyhood hon1e of the Emperor Charles 
V.. l\ 1argarct .spent the re1n ain i ng t\v en ty· -three y·ea rs of her life j n 
this houset nursing her hatreds and receiving Yorkht refugees ,vith 
open arms~ so1netin1cs all too uncritically. For J\1argurct's hatreds 
vtcre 11u111cro11s~ and tended to increase ,vith tin1e. Among th~n1 ,vas 
King Louis of France, \vho had conspired against her husbgnd, had 
brought about his deatht and had then stolen l1is lands. 1 ... hen there ,vas 
her younger brother.; Richard III, ,-vho usurped the English throne after 
the death of her fa,Torite brother, Ed,vard IV, and then n1urdercd 
Ed,vard~s young sons (the little princes in the To\,~cr}. But the su-
pren1e target of all her hatred ,vas the \X/clsh in1postort Henry Tudor~ 
,vho liquidated Hll Yorkist rule~ and then hnd the ternerit) 7 to n1arry 
her o,vn niece. The divers plots that enlivened the reign of Henry \TII 
all emanated fron1 1\1argarct's headquarter.s in l\1alines: the most cele-
brated being those of La n1bert Simn cl~ Pcrl,in "'\\1 arheck, the Scotch 
juvasion of 1497,. and the Cornish rising of the san1e time; [Vlalincs be~ 
can1c a veritable hive of Yorkist conspirators. This state of affairs 
lasted until 1498, ,vhen Sin1nel ,vas cooking Sin1nel cakes in the palace 
kitchen, ,vhen Y\' 2rbeck \V:ts saf cly· jn the T o,vcr of London., ,-vhen the 
Cornish ,vcrc def cated at Rlac k h e::nh, and ,,, hen the Scotch ,vcrc 
rurncd back; then "l\1nrgnret, \Vith surprjsing humility and magnanim-
ity~ a pologizcd to Henry. So she .sho,ved herself a lad)7 , after alL 

It 1,ras therefore because of i\-1arg~rct's re~idencc at ?\1alincs fron1 
148 o OIT\vards that English hooks~ printed in the Lo\v Countries 
to,vaTds the end of the fifteenth century., ,vere published at Ant\vcrp, 
gnd not at Brugcs ( there being no fifteen th century press at l\1alincs). 
All this prcan1blc 111ny sccn1 like the tail ,vagging the dog, hut \\TC can 
no,v get on ,vith the central thc1ne of the lecture: the fi.,rc Engli~h 
incunabu]a printed in Fh1nders in the. late r48ots and early r49o's. 

To be brjef: the books ,verc printed by-Gerard Leen (or Lee\V1 as 
his na1nc is son1ctin1es rendered), the proto-ty·pographcr of Gouda, 
bet\vcen the years 1486 and 1493. 

Gerard Leen ,vas presun1ab 1 y a Du tel1111 an, ,vh o printed at Goll da 
frorn 1477 until 1484, during ,vhich ti1nc he produced sixty-five books. 
~fhcy ,vere of alt ~arts and conditions: service books, religious texts~ 
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fables, rotnances of chivalr)r~ moral dialogues, and even la\v hooks. 
T,l/O of I.1ecu,s Gouda books n1erit specia] mention: they are 1\1ande-
villc'.s Trave]s and J\1arco Polo1s ,l\1onders of the E-a.st; both of the san1e 
type and format, undated but probably· issued us con1panions about 
1483 r These books ,vcre O\\rned b)r Chrjstopher Colun1bus, nnd ~re 
110,v stil1 together in the Bib1ioteca Colo111bina in Seville~ The edition 
of A 1 ::1rco Polo,. in particular, has n1 any j n tcr es ting po sti 1 s in Col u In h us~ 
hand., so jr is·tc1npting to think that Leeu 1nay· have had some influence 
on the discovery of An1crica. 

In 1484 J....ecu n1igrated to Annvcrp; he ,vas doubtless alive to the 
possibilities of this f:;tst~gro,ving sea port. Until his death in 1493 he 
,vas the leading printer in Ant,verp~ printing over a hundred and fifty 
books in hardly n1ore than eight )7 ears. That is nearly .. t\venty books 
a year, ~nd a lot of thein ,vere big books, too; not a bad record for 
production h1 the days of 1nanual technolog) 7 - There \Vere nine other 
printers in Ant\verp during the Jast t\vo decades of the fifteenth cen-
tury, but Lccu ,vas by 211 odds n111ch the lgrgest entrepreneur.. 1\s at 
Goudat Leen did a bit of everything~ probabl)T ,vhere the business \Vas; 
b11t a nu1nbcr of his publications betray fl certain nostalgic Burgundian 
feeling, no doubt due to the proxin1ity of Duchess lVIargaret and her 
court at A1alincs. Thus our o]d friend Jnson, ,vith the Golden Fleece, 
appeared soon after Leen \Vas established in Ant,vcrp, in a French 
edition; ,vhile the ron1ance of Paris and \lienne ,vas printed in no less 
than one French nnd three Flen1ish editions. It 1night be observed also 
tl1at Lccu in these years put out r,vo ·\'vorks of English interest, although 
in Latin~ a Saru1n I-Iorae, and an edition of the Directorhnn Sacerdo-
t'll11l, n book of church feasts and com1nemorations" ,vrittcn by an early 
fifteenth century Bridgettinc n1onk nn111cd Clen1ent I\1aydcston. Since, 
ho,vever, neither of these books ,vas in English, ,vc need not concern 
ourselves further \Vith them. Lecu also prjnted a book, the title of 
1v-l1ich suggests 1nodern fashions for the fair sex: Eeu geestelijke A1i1111e-
brief. There is certainly· no correlation bct\vcen this letter of spiritual 
ad In oni tio n -and the ten t-li kc s k j rrs , vorn by 1V1 argarct and i\iI ary in 
I\ 1 cn1lin g; s pi ctu1·c. 

Leeu's five English books date from Decc1nbcr r486 to r 493, but a 
gap of four or five years jntervcnes~ This suggests that one or n1ore 
books in Eng]ish of ,vhich no trace rcn1ains may ha:vc appeared during 
the interim. In any cyent, all the surviving volumes arc of excessi,Tc 
rarity; four of the editions being kno,v11 in a total of only six copies. 
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Curjously enough 1 Trinity College, Dublin, O\vns three of the bookst 
211 bound together in an early binding; possibly from Archbishop 
Ussher's Library. The cxtrerne rarity of these Ant\verp books n1ight 
imply that no atte1npt ,vas 1nadc to export the books into Eng]an<l; had 
Lccu plnyed up the; Eng]ish market, the survival rate in British libraries 
(especialJy Oxford and Ca1nbridgc colleges) ,vould most certainly 
have hecn much greater. It \vould appear, therefore, that J. ... eeu printed 
1nostly for the Yorkist refugees and hangers-on at 1\1argaret\, court., as 
,veil as for the nurncrous colony of English merchants in Flanders.. In 
shortl the books ,verc expendable. 

Lceuts first English ,vork ,vas Terence's Jl"u/garia (ncnu1lly in both 
English and Latin): a s1nall book of nvent) 7 1cavcs~ printed in Dcccn1-
ber 1486; no\v kno,vn fron1 a unique copy in the University Library, 
C~mbridgc~ The text is a collection of aphori~n1s for schoolboys., and 
appears to have been a reprint of the edition pub}ished by· j\lachlinia 
in I.Jondon in 148 5. As such the book is not of any gre::1t importance, 
although the text ,vns doubtless the forerunner of the n1ore cclebrntcd 
T711lgariai ,vritten by \'-liiliam Horman, Provost of Eton~ and printed 
by Pynson in 1 5 r 9. 

The second book, a small sunrto of eighteen leaves knov.rn front a 
unique cop)r in the llodleian Library·, Oxf.ordt \Vas the JJinlogue af 
Solou1on rrnd A[arcolpbus, printed nbout 1491, and containing several 
crude 1voodcuts. As the title in1plics, the text js a 111oral dialogue bc-
t\veen ICing Solo111on and a stooge. Although ten or a dozen editions 
of this ,vork ,vcrc printed on the Continent during the fifteenth cen-
tury., this ,vas the only cditton in Eng]ish.. It js thcrcf ore an original 
translation; certainly· the translntor's con1n1~nd of the Eng1is1l language 
secn1s quite bizarre, even by- early Tudor standards, ,vhcrcns Lecuts 
other Eng]ish books are letter-perfect. 

Lecu's third hook really arnounted to ~01nething. It is the old 
frnniliar Lefevre Jason,, he of the Go]den Fleece, closely reprinted 
fron1 Caxtonts edition of 1477! a very· respectable tome of ninety-
eight lcavesi dated June 1492. Three copies si1rvivc: Chrttsv{orth (no,v 
British iVIuseurn); University Library, Cambridge; and Trjnity Col-
lege, l)ublin. 1 t ,v2s obviously printed ,vith a vie,v to,vards the ) 7 orlci~t-
R u rgt 1 n r l i an court 2. t 1\1 alin es~ 

The next book, also dated June 1492 (Lceu 1nust have been a pretty 
sharp operator), ,vas the Rouurncc of I'aris a11d Vienue. 1""his sounds 
· like a T-ale of T,vo Cities, but jt is in eff cct a love story that goes back 
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to the IGngdon1 of Arlcs in the early A1iddle Ages, ,vhen the daughter 
of the ruler of Dauphiny· had an affair ,vith a young Frenclnnan na1ned 
Paris. After divers 111isadvcnturesi the pair eventually got n1arried, 
and prcsnn1ably lived happily ever after. Since Burgundy ,vas at one 
time associated ,vith Dauphiny, this lvas another of these nostalgic 
Burgundian romances. The heroine's name still survives in the to,vn 
of \Ticnne, kno,vn to gourrncts for the f-an1ous the Hote] 
des Pyrarnidcs, and for the equally famous \Yinc~ Chateau Grillet., so 
rare that it is not sold clse\vhere. The book is a pleasant Yolun1c of 
forty· Jeavcs, reprinted from Caxton,.s edition of r 485: a sing]e copy 
js kno,vn~ in Trintty College, Dub]in. Not n1uch research has been 
done on the text, but an eighteenth century Jesuit gave the bo.ok bjs 
benediction in no l1nccrt11.in tern1s, ,vhen he ,-rrote "1\.s for childrcnJ 
it ,vould be irnpossiblc to find n ,vork n1ore fitted to imbue the 1nind 
\Vith correct taste and e]egance of st~tle; to influence their characters 
b1r the ,visdo1n of it~ reflections; or to forearn1 their hearts against the 
assa 11 l ts of passionj ,v hi ch blind 1 y· p rcci pi rate th c young into th c abysses 
of misery·.'' Ho\v sn1ug and se]f-.righteous can y·ou be? 

This brings us to the last of Leeu's English books; 1 .. be Cbronicles 
of Eugland. This ,vas a very substantial volume of a hundred and 
eighty leaves, based on Caxton's Chronicle (printed in 1480, 2nd again 
in 1482. ) 1 ha\ring quite a Yorkist slant for recent history - all in 
keeping ,vith the Court .of Duchess l\1,argaret. It ,vas I~eu's Jast book, 
printed so1netin1c in 1493~ and it \Vas during the prjnting that a quarrel 
arose bct\vccn Leen and one of his V{Orkmc n, I ea.ding to the untirncly 
death of the 111aster, ,vhich is 1amcnted in the colophon. This is the 
onl)T hook of the §eries tl1at n1ight be called co1nmon; there arc perhaps 
ten copies kno,vn: British l\1useum; Cambridge; llylands ju n1anchcs-
tcr; Peterborough Cjthedral; Ripon Cathedral; the ubiquitous Trinity, 
J)ublin; and strangely n copJ7 in the n1-rrgliabcccian Library in Florence. 
That leaves three copies for America: Pierpont l\1organ, Nc,vbcrry in 
Chicago {the Silver copy), and the copy-sho\vn herc\vith~ This last 
\Vas purchased front Bernard Quaritch a ccntUf) 7 ago by· Lord Peck-
ovcr, and ,vas inherited by· Lord Pcckov-cr's grandson, Ill)' distant Eng-
glish kinsrnan Alec Penrose (<l~ r950)~ Fello,v of King's College, Ca1n-
bridgc, Squire of Bradcnharn Han, High Sheriff of Norfolk, restorer 
of the fifteenth-century· Guildhall at I(ing'"s Lynn, creator of the 
I(ing's Lynn Festival, ~nd a distinguished man-of-letters, ,vithal. 

So perhaps it is fitting to end my ·talk by· reading the colophon of 
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Lecu~s edition of Tbe Cbrouicles of E12gla11d fron1 the original in the 
Penrose-Penrose copy: (cHcre hen en<lyd the Cronycles of the Reame 
of Englond \vith their apperteignaunces~ Enpretyd Jn the Duchye of 
Braband in the to,vne of Ande,varpe In the yere of o,,,r lord 
1\1CCCCXCIII. By n1aistir Gerard de lec,v, a n1an of grcte ,vysedotn 
in all inaner of kiinyng: ,vhych no\ve is con1c fron1 lyfe unto the 
deth~ ,vhy·ch is grete harn1e for 1nany a pourc n1ana On ,vhos so,vle 
god aln1yght)r for hys hygh grace hauc 1ncrcy. Al\1EK.'' 


